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HONG ~ONQ~~ GENEROSITY. 

The follo~ring telegram ho.s been sent by the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies to the Governor of Hong Kong: 

His :Majesty's Government has learnt with deep appreciation of 
the splendid response of all sections of the Hong Kong community to 
the funds opened by the "South China Morning Post" and the "Hong 
Kong Telegraph" for the purchase of a·croplanes or other armrunents J 

The remittance of 250 ,600 and 400,000 dollars, and the further 
remittances promised are but further earnest of the loyalty, 
generosity and determination of the people of Hong Kong. 

Dominion & Colonial Offices M.o.r .• 1.. 

THE HON. MITCHELL HEPBURN. 

The Hon, Mitchell Frederi ck Hepburn, Premier of the Province of Ontario, 
who is lying seriously ill in Canada, is one of the Dominion's outstanding 

figures. 
First elected to the Ontario Parliament in 1926, he attracted attention 

in 1929 by his championship of the farmers and his stand against unemployment. 

He became leader of the Lioeral Party of Ontario in 1930 and in 1934 
Prime Minister of Ontarioo 

He has been described as "a lavvyer by profession, a farmer by inclination 
and an orator by instinct" " 

In later years he was known as the story petrel of Canadian politios. 
Recently he precipitated a general ele 1.'.>·r~ion by his criticism of the Mackenzie 
King Government but his follovring suffered a severe defeat .. 

Up till then he had been regarded as a potential Prime Minister of the 
Dominion. 

Mitchell Hepburn was born in 1896 in s t. Thomas, Ontario, the son of 
William and Margaret Hepburn of that city and he was educated at public sohools 
and the St. Thomas Collegiate Institute. 

At the age of 17 he joined the Canadian Bank of Commerce, later beorune a 
lieutenant in the Canadian Infantry and WQS transferred to the Royal Air Foroe. 

After a motor accident in 1918 he took up agriculture and becrune secretary 
of the East Elgin United F~rmers of Ontario. 

He was elected to parliament for West Elgin in 1926 and was the first 
Liberal to represent that county for 30 years. He held this seat until 1934 
when he resigned. and was elected for East Elgin. 

In 1918 he married Eva Maxine Burton of Elgin county. 

Mr. Hepburn was an all round sportsmn.n, particularly devoted to Rugby 
football. --- DOMINION ~ COLOJ!.~.i:µ, OF~CES PRESS SECTION. M.-o.I. 2. 

APPOINTMENT 

The Minister of Health, the Rt. Hon. Malcolm MacDonald, M.P. has appointed 
Ml-. G.E. Yates to be his Principal Private Secretary in place of Mr. S.F. 
Wilkinson, who has been promoted to the rank of Assistant Secretary (Acting). 

The Secretary to the i~inistry of Health, Sir George Chrystal, K.C.B., ha.a 
appointed Mr. R.F. Tyas to be his Private Secretary. 
Ministry of Heaith, s.w.1. M.o~I. 3. 
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EMPIRE G.AIJ..ANTRY i~D.::DAL 

Farm Labourer Rescues Aircraftman. 

Mr. Gerald Winter, of Ivydean, Roderick Avenue, Peacehaven, Sussex, has been 
awarded the l.iedal of the Order of the British Empire, Civil Di vision, for gallantry 
in recognition of his services when an R.A.F. Blenheim aircraft crashed on Jeffries 
Point, Portslade, Sussex, in 1.Iarch this yea:r. 

With two other men, Ivir. W.inter was working in a field when the Blenheim crashed 
nearby. It caught fire on impact and travelled for a distance of 300 yards, igniting 
surrounding grass and gorse bushes over the whole distance. Mr. Winter immediately 
ran to the scene and, working with great gallantry, managed to extra.ct Airoraftman 
Oul tram. He then made further desperate endeavours, despite the intense heat of the 
flames and the explosion of ammunition, to rescue the other oooupants. 

Mr. Winter is an agricultural labourer in the employment of the East Sussex 
Agricultural Oorrunittee. 

The above is announced in today's London Gazette. M.o.I. 4. 

HITLER'S TIDE HAS TURNED. 

These a:re extracts from a speech being given at Cheltenhem at 
8 p.m. tonight by Mr .. Richard Law, Financial Secretary to the War Office. 

From the moment that Marshal Petain waa deluded into seeking the humiliating 
a.nnistioe of Oompiegne, the tide be.gan to turn against Hitler. The t:ld'e turned 
against him because from that moment England had awakened to the measure of her 
danger and to the measure of her opportunity. When England is awake, En.gland. is 
invincible. 

No longer do we conceive of victory as an automatic process or of time as a 
complacent ally. We know that time, if it is to serve us, must indeed be our servant. 
We have taken the measure at last of our adversary, and having measured him, we shall 

destroy him. There was a time when Englishmen had poured scorn upon the 'ideological 
war' • The Nazis knew better than that. 

Now at last we have grasped the same truth. We realise that we are fighting 
for the idea of England, of courage and kindliness, humour and truth, for the idea 
of human decency. We know that that idea will prevail against all the perversions of 
Nazidom. 

OUr position may be desperate. There is 0omfort in that, for desperate men 
have nothing to lose and everything to gain. We know that there can be no question 
of treating withttl.e enemy. There is no question of treaty or negotiation. There is 
only victory or extinction. 

The days of safety first are finished.. There is 11.o longer any question of 
safety. There is no safety for our investments, for our pensions, for our homes, or 
for ourselves. 

There is no choice between safety and danger. The choice is between death and 
life, and we will choose life, however dangerous. We can no longer consider our own 
susceptibilities or the susceptibilities of other people. We are fighting our own 
battle and vre are fighting the battle of civilised pE!oples all over the world. 

For the first time in 100 years we are faced with the threat of invasion. There 
is nothing there for dismay. The events of the past few weeks have brought Gennany 
nearer to us, but they have brought us nearer to Germany. 

Now at last we can face the hordes of Hitler as man to man. When we meet the 
enemy on these tenns, there can only be one result. Man to man we are better than the 
Germans. That has been proved time and again, on the sea, in the air, and on the 
battle-field. 

Man to man we will beat him here. And then we will attack him and attack and 
attack, until we have swept back for ever the fo~l tide that has submerged Europe. 

Hitler has never been up against the people of England before. He has never 
before met the resistance of a whole people. There is a lesson ~oming to him. 

What part have we got to play? Yfe must obey, without flinching, the orders 
that are given to us. 
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How fortunate we are in our days. Never before, not even 25 yea:rs ago, have 
men and women been given so glorious an opportunity. Never before has the whole 
sum of human treasure been given into our hands to guard it and to fight for it. 

We may thank God that we have been privileged above all the peoples of the 
world to testify to the truth which is in us and by which we live. - Ministry of 
Information (N,ot to be published unti.l after delivery) M~O.I. 6. 

REFUND OF MOlPR LICENCE DUTY 

The :Ministry of Transport announces, in connection with the refund of motor 
licence duty, that holders of motor vehicle licences wishing to surrender a licence 
for refund at the end of a mo~th, must post it before midnicht on the last day of 
the month. 

Normally, a post-mark for the previous month is required, but as posting 
facilities are now curtailed, posting up to midnight will be accepted. Handing in 
a 11cence at the O~il.1 s offices on the first day of the month will not do, as 
refund is only given in respect of each complete month. M.O.I. 7. 

W011JEN CENSORS WliNTED FOR LIVERroOL 

There are vacancies for well-educated, alert and intelligent women of complete 
integrity as examiners in the branch office of the Postal and TelegraFh Department 
at Liverpool. 

The salary is £3. 5. 0 per week and the age limits from 21 to 6o. Only 
Bri tis}l-born persons a.re eligible. Preference will be given to residents in 
Liverpool or neighbourhood. 

Applicants should apply in writing to:- Postal and Telegraph Censorship Dept., 
Establishment Branch, Edge Lane, LIVERPOOL - Ministry of Information :rvr.o.r. 9. 

FRENCH SUPPORT IN ADEN Al'ID THE G.AMBIA 

From Aden and the Gambia comes further evidence of French citizens' desire to 
continue the war on the side of the Allies, 

The Governor of Aden, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Berna.rO. Reilly, has received the 
follo'W:i..ng declaration signed by all French citizens and protected persons:-

"French citizens and French protected persons actually in residence 
at Aden having been aoqilainted with the conditions of the annis tioe 
inrposed by the German Govermnent on the French Government a.m convinced 
that the humiliating conditions which have been imposed on France and 
the French people have been accepted only by compulsion hereby declare 
their determination to sia.e with His :Majesty's Government and to :pursue 
the fight up to the final victory of the Allies anQ the restoration of 
their mother country. 

; 1In f aith of which they have to-day signed this deolara.tion and 
entrusted their representative to band over the same to His Excellency 
the Governor of Aden". 

Menibers of the French co:tn:i1uni ty in t:he Gambia have conveyed. to the Governor 
of the Gambia (Sir Thomas Southern) in writing their sympathy for His Majesty's 
Government and assuring hiEl of their unshaken faith in final victory. -
Dominions and, Colonial Offices M.O. I. 10 

ULSTERiVIBN VOLUNTEER IN THOUSJINDS 

Spurred to action by the tragic degradation of France, volunteers to the number 
of a thousand. a Yveek a.re coming forward in Northern Ireland to join the Navy 1 the 
.Army, and the .Air Force. 

The rate of enlistment has trebled, and it has been found necessary to open 
additional offices in Belfast to receive attesta tions for the new Home Defence 
Battalions of the Royal Ulster Rifles and the Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers. 

There is no conscription in Ulster. - Dominions and Colonial Offices M.O.I.5 
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TEAC'rlERS \U.\JITTED Afj ESCORTS.-

Teachers are invi tea. to assist in the Overseas Reception Scheme by 
volunteering to escort parties of children from their homes to the ports of 
embarkation. A number of teachers will also be required to accompany the 
~hildren on their voyages overseas. · 

The Board of Education asks Local Education Authorities to assist by grant
. ing leave of absenae to teachers going with the children to ·the ports, and to 
facilitate the release Of teachers selected to go on the voyages, --

As the teachers to travel overseas may be required at short notice and at 
a very early date, they are being asked to com;mmicate direct with the Children's 
Overseas Reception Board, 1+5, Berkeley-street, London, W. U · - Board of .Education. 

1i.O~I.12. 

FURIUTURC EXPOJ:.i.T GROUP~ 

Following a meeting at the Board of Trade under the chair..na.nship of Sir 
Cecil Weir, representatives of the furniture trade employers' organisations and 
the National Un:i.bn of Manufacturers resolved unanimously to organise a Furniture 
Expel.rt Group. 

A provisional organising committee, of yJhich Hr~ Gilbert Rogers is chairman 
and Mr, Herbert E. Taylor secretary 1 has been set up~ The group is to be 
orgp.nised on the basis of' the folloYring categories of furniture; 

1.,, All wooden cabinet furniture. 
2. Upholstery and bed.ding• 
3. Wicker and vrove furniture, and garden furniture. 

1-.. separate .sU:b-conunittee will be formed for eac};r category. A combined meet
ing of the three sub-comrai ttees will be held to appoint a central exeou ti ve 
commit.tee,, Board of Trade. M.O .. I. 8. 

S1DRE L.Afvffi SALES. 

The stol'El lamb sales vrill be starting shortly. In past years a certain 
proportion of the lainbs offered at these sales have been purchased for slaughter. 
It will not be prn.cticable for the Ministry of Food to provide special fac.ili ties 
f'or the purchase of lambs fox- slaughte:r- at the store lrunb sales this year. 

Breeders may, however, send such of their lambs as they ·wish to sell for 
slaughter to the local Collecting Centre on the usual days for the sale of fat 
stock to the Ministry of Food giving the required 12 days' notice to the District 
Chairman of' Auctioneers.- - lviinistry of~· H.O.I.11 ~ 

_______ ..., ________ .....-!' 



AIR MINISTRY No, 868 

AIR MINISTRY COMMUNIQUE - . . 

Enemy aircraft orossea the coast during the night. J\nti -
airqraft defences went into action. · 

AIR MINISTRY 
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£:RESS NOTICE,, 

Rumours have lately gained currency in the United States 
of J\rnerica that differences of opinion exist within the Cabinet 
and notably within the Conservative Partyo It has been suggested 
th8t the Conservative Party is not united, and that a powerful 
section, headed b y Mr , Neville Chamb erlain, is prepared to come to 
terms with Hitler. 

These rumours y obv:iously inspired from fifth column 
sources, have today b een categorically denied on the authority of 
Mr. Neville Chamberlain, the Lord President of the Council. 

The Conservative Party has ern:rhatically re-affirmed its 
wholehearted resolve under its Leader, Mro Chamberlain, to stand 
behind the Prime Minist er and the Government in their determination 
to win the ware 

Ther e ha s never been a tj_me when -Parliament ahd the nation 
were more united in the1.r wil1 to complete the task to which they 
have s e t their hand . 
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!1.IR MINISTRY AI~D MINISTRY OF HOME SECURITY 
COMi ;UNI Q1JE 

During last night enemy aircraft carried out bombing 

attacks on several dist: icts in Gr ea t Britain 
• 

Reports so far received i ndicate that no serious damage 

was caused and that casualti e s were very slight. 

AIR MI NISTRY AND 
MINISTRY OF Hmm SECURI'rY 
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The Vfar Office issues the following list of Irnn1eclio.te Awo.rds mnde 
by the C.-in-C.$ B.E.F. 

D.S.O. 
Major (temp. Lt.-Col)_Q.uy Fro.i1Ci-s-GOUGI:I. M.C. R. Ir. Fus. 

Throughout the operations 15th-30th Mnyj Col. Gough commnnded his 
battalion with outstnnding skill 9 resource nnd determinQtion. The 
battalion wns he[',_vily engaged o..nc1 col.mter-o.tte:cked with complete 
success in the withdrawal from Ninoves nnd later repelled all assauits 
whjle holding [-l wide sector nbout Bethune. The battalion's success 
was greatly due to Col. Gou.?.;h 's e.xce:ptionnl lJower of leadership nnd 
command. 

IvI. C. 
2/Lt. A.C. GEDDES. R.A. 

On 31st Mo.y, as Commc.nd Post officerj when his Commo.nd Post .had 
been ev[-lcunted, he returned under heavy shell fire to help his Battery 
Comrno.nder to evacuate 'A' Troop. His Bo.ttery Comnmna_er was killed 
beside him 011d he himself slie;htl~r wounded. 

He took charge of the situation and persono.lly assisted to limber 
up two guns, one of '\IVhich he drove from the uosi ti on himself after the 
driver had been wouna_ed. He ngain returned_, to the position on a 
motor-cycle to supervise the evacuation of the wounded. 

By his example, he steadied the men of the troop, saved.the [','UllS 
and made certain tho.t the wounded_ received attention. 

M.C. 
2/Lt. F.W.M. SHARM.AN 2 E. Yorks:R. 

On 31st May, 1940, at Houthem, this officer displayed courage and 
excellent leadership in taking reinforcements to a platoon occupying 
a forward defensive locality which had suffered many casualties, includ
.ing the platoon commander. 

Al though wounded, he re-organised the l)latoon and engaged the 
enemy, enabling the Company Co1mnander to re-establish the line formerly 
held. 

This officer, by his personality and courage, saved what might 
have become a difficult situation and restored the platoon to fighting 
trim. Throughout, he showed a complete disregard for his personal 
safety. 

M. C. 
2/Lt. J .R. BOOTIL Green HowardS:- . 

2/Lt. Booth showed conspicuous gallantry nnd devotion to duty in 
the fighting arouna_ Ypres on 28th-29th May. 'When a portion of his 
Company locality was pierced lJy the enemy on 28th May, he did his utmost 
to dislodge them by means of his sole remaining 2 11 Mortnr, completely 
regardless of his own personal safety. 

Later in the day, when his flarLks were in the air and out of touch 
with his platoons, he fought his company frontage with his com1')any head
quarters as best he could. Althouc;h all but surrounded, he maintained 
his :position until ordered to withdraw on 29th ·May. Throughout the whole 
:periodj 2/Lt. Booth showed a fine example of leadership and initiative. 
In spite of his youth~ he readily assumed the duties and responsibilities 
of a much older man. 

. M. C. 
C. F. 4.t,p. CL Rev. T. F. D_UGG~N. Iyl_. A. 2_~.:J\.~h. D. . 

His coolness, energy, courage and e1:x;:i.m:ple were outstanding and 
helped to maintain morale when the Regimental Air Post at Moeres was 
heavily shelled and was full of wounded. 
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For orf.anisin .. and leadin: . a successful .caunter . .;;attack on 
the BulscawJ nosit ion whereby a difficult si t u a tion was restored; 
and for successfully lloldinr t he ·)os i tion until the r ear .. uo.rd 
position was finally evacuate da · · 

. . 
M.~9.· · .?.P_c1.J..~i_e_1:!_i~4~I~. _:i:_,0_I_1~$ '~~:),IS4 .. R .•.. ~T.9X. ~).:1:_1=l:l]1b. <?.~ ·1t?-i:iq. :_~\is!. 

On May 31st, 19L~OP at Eocx· e s~ therG Yms a ra:1 in the 
defensive ..-1o si tion on the Lin · sfoot Can a l. 17hen ordered to fill 
thG U l}), L"ieut. Le instc r cleared a farmhouse . of enenw sni_;ers vrho 
were holdin[ . u9 the o_'..)(j ro. ti on and then~ under qncmy ::observation and 
heavy fire, with t reat coolness l e d his ~latoon into position. 

Later, h e dis::-i l n;}Ted courar e ana. ins~:1irinr. leadershiT' in 
brin[, inL. back t o com)any h eadc;_uartePs unde r conttn.uo:us .. e·nemy fi·re 
those of his -~) latoon who Yier•e ca sual ticso 

N.~.Q .• 

ThPOU[_hout the whole o:')crations, Ca:?t. · Rcyriold's eJ~amJ?le of 
coolnc;ss and self control under :fiI'e was a _r ua t asset to his 
battalion. 

On the ni; ht of t he 1st/2nd .June ·, t: .. c enemy .. she lled the Mole 
at Dunkir>k on which .vrnro coi1c cmti"'a tion of ~Jri t ish a nd Frunch troo:9s . 
Ca~t. Reynolds obt a ined curryin1 )art i c s to mcv c the wounded first 
to the bc::ach and l a t c.; r to the o.rnlJulo.nce ~ Hu a l to: .cthc r cloalt with 
some two dozon wounded a nd accom:c)ani cd them to the Aa.vance Dre nsinr: 
Stati on v1h e re h e vrnrkcd all throu[,h the d cty. By his :;:irompt o.ction 
he saved many lives a nd shmrnd a com)l c tc disre:a:;:•cl for his :?crson~l 
so.fcty. . . _ . . . . · . . 

N.~.G. ~ .?.~9-1.~J.9.~ t ! _ .. 9: ! .. _9: .• .. ~1-· . ::'J.'r9 .m8!~~, . _:g ! J:: ~ - 9,? .9.!'. 

On 27th Ma.;(11. . : 19L!.O, at S t ~ . Silvestre Co.~)elle, · 2nd/Lieut. ,. 
Wi tchcll 1 s section wo.s attacke d ·ay nn cmcmy t?:mk .and infa ntry and 
sub.joctc d to · h c.. nvy machino- c,un fire. Eo.11~1 in:. t h e anti-tnnk x•ifle 
himself, h o c ont inued fii"'in: .. un t il most o :L .his section h a d left the 
villa~-.e . 'l'h on, under heavy fire, he vrithdrevr with a fe11r dismounted 
drivers and: to ok up a ;?osi tion t hat eriabled him to :;_;rcvent the 
Germans advo.ncinc. from t h o vill a,_,e . 

Assiste d by one o.nti-t o.nk r.,un, one fiold run 2nd four · B1:.. 6h. 
carl"'iCi"'S, a l thOU[.h IJy tho. t t ime ·t here '1~!0r(J O.t · 1 0;lSt . fi. -.,T·e; enemy 
tanl<.s in the villace ; 2nd/Lieut o ---i tchc ll cont inued resistance un'til 
the fi e ld r un wo. s or de Ped to \7 i t l1c1ro.w o 'l'hcrou-1Jon h e vi i thdrcw nnd 
placed his . . deta chrncnt o:t1 the 1 1,:;f't fl o.nlc -'of .thl:; Bri~,r:i:de f'.1~0.nt .. o.nd· " · 
continued in a ction until l ate tho. t ni , ht 11vilCi1 h e vias. oI•cl.:or-ed to with
draw his :i::iarty. . On wi thcl.rmvo.l, he. fo1,ind ·. somo 10~11ies · 'belon: in[:' to 
12 I'roo:? Co.rryin:.. Cor.1:00.riy, collc ct0c1. nll his men ana. orou[,ht thorn . in 
Houtkerg_uc m1d finally to the coast . · · 

Throuc.·hout, 2nd/Lieut. P i tchcll , - 8~i s:ol o.yoc1 coura:- e and 
inttiativc and wns an ins~iration to ~i~ . his meni 

D.C.M. 

Durinr. the countor-attack on tho ::~ul scain") ··Jos i tion, 
C.S.M. Kemp displayed c r oo. t initi o. tivo . When thc .-lc ft h o. l :f of t he 
Com:-:-iany. came unde r hu a vy rifle fire bGfo1~c ru :< cl1in~ tho. o~ , j e cti ve , 
he rallied the N.C.Os o.nc1 men and l od th"~m foPYmrd o.nd· 0nterc d the 
Villa. r,e On tho l oft 9 Whe re he SUCC8SSfulJ.y !rn; inta ine d his 1)0Si ti on 
in s~ite of heavy fire. ·· · ~ 



M. M. 
4444561 Pte. SAUTJ

0

9 W'. W. , Durham L. I. 
At ~rovin, on 26th May, when his Company carried out an attack over 

a machine gun swept area and suffered casualties, Pte. Saul carried 
back three wounded men in succession across the fire swept area under 
instructions from his company Comma nder, 

At Bulscamp, on 31st May, he vvas vvounded twic e whilst cm:-rying 
ammunition. Aft er the first wound, he carried a turther supp1y of 
ammunition t o t ho position. 

M.M. 
3191131. L/Cpl. CAIRN'S:-A. Du~ham L.I. 

· At Walrus, L/Cpl. Cairns, who is a driver 1 was assisting to get 
his anti-tank .gu.n off its truck, when the latter was destroyed by 
enemy fire. In spite of this, the gun was put into action, but the 
numbers 1 and 3 were shot from the air. L/Cpl. Cairns irmnediately 

. . went to ·the gun, took over the duties of No. 1. and continued to fire 
.. although wounded in the hand. He then withdrew his gun when ordered 

to do so and helped to cover the movement of other troops to a fresh 
position. Although cut off, he succeeded in making his way back to 
his Unit and went straight back into action. He showed exceptional 
coolness and courage in action. 

M. M. 
.. . . . . -

813570 L/Sgt. BAKER. H.A., Queen's R. 
At Ninove, on 19th June, 1940, when his company was relieving 

a company of the Grenadier Guards, the enemy opened fire with 
automatics on one of our extremely exposed section posts on the river 
bank,. wounding an ensign of the Grenadiers and killing an Officer of 
his own company. , 

· In spite of the fact that it was daylight, and the post in 
question was under fire, L/Sgt. Baker went out and brought the 
wounded Guards I officer to safet~r. 

Throughout the whole operation 9 this N.C.O. showed. himself 
entirely fearless and, by his example of personal disregard for safety, 
set a fine example to the men of his company. 

M, M. 
42737726. Fus. CLARK R., R. North'd Fus. 

At Vierstraat 9 -on May 28th, and at Moeres, on M:ay 31st, Fus. 
Clark when acting as company runner, carried important messages, both 
on his motor-cycle and on foot, from company headquartel'.'S to platoon 
headquarters under heavy shell and mortar fire. He never took cover 
or rested, but continued all his journeys with indomitable courage 
and ensured the rapid deli very of important inf'orma t ion. 

M.M. 
T/74383 Dvr. LILLEY. L., R.A.s.c. 

During the whole of the period from 12th May, 1940 to 1st June, 
1 940, Dvr. Lilley acted as .an ambulance driver. The duties were a tall 
ti'mes arduous and, on many occasions, extremely hazardous. Ambulances 
wePe evacuating right up to regimental aid post under heavy fire 
frequently, and, at a.11 times, Lilley, with complete personal 
disregard, continued his joh and on one occasion was driving 
practically continuously for 48 hours. Lilley .displayed a high degree 
of courage and devotion to duty. 

M.C_:_ 

2/Lt. (a/Capt .' ) ANTHONY GEOFFREY BRIAN WAINRIGHT 2 R.A. 
Capt. Wainwright displayed very great coolness and command in 

very trying circumstance-son 31st May. He was left in command of 
two sections of his bat te ry which were in support of the Divisional 
rear-guard. His sections were at times subject to very heavy 
concentrations of enemy artillery fire, but by his · own example, he 
kept his men constantly in action and averted any signs of panic. 
He kept his section in action continuously in very trying circumstances, 
and no task was too difficult for him to undertake. In the evening, 
when final withdrawal had taken place, he led his troops to the point 
of embarkation. He then got into a truck and drove back to his 
battle position to round up any stragglers that he could find. 
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i'fi . c. 
Lt/ ( a/Ca-ot. i WILLL':JvI HElillY KINGSMILL. Gren. G'ds. 

Tvvo arnmuni tion truclcs had been bI•ought up to ·issue arrununi tion 
to Companies, and vve1"e l)arked in the courtyard by Battalion H. Q. 
These lorPies were set on fire by shells and H.E. mortar bombs and 
grenades vvere in great danger of e1:::ploding. 

Capt~ Kingsmill without hesi t .ation ran to the nearest truck, 
took out the fire e1::tii1guisher, and eventually succeeded in putting 
out the fireo Without his :promi)t action the lives of many in the 
vicinity would · have been endangered. 

D. C. LI. 

867330~ Sgt-2-p~HRY J AMES MITCHELL. Gren. G' ds. 

· Sgt. Mitchell ·cornrnanded a platoon on i;he e.::~treme left of the 
Brigade Sector nea r Furnes. During 30th May, troops further to 

. tl1e left were seeri to be retiring fl,"'Orn th.e canal bank, consequent 
upon very hea V;'./' shelli ng a nd · the ·1oss of all ·their officers. Sgt. 
Mitchell proceeded from his position to inte1 ... cep t these troops and 
by his. determination and powers of leadershi~ led them back to 
their positions. He . then. took charge and distributed arrununition 
and collected wounded, walking along the , canal banlc regardless of 
enemy fire e "His ini tia ti ve a nd gallantry undoubtedly restored a 
very difficult situa tionq 

rJl • M • 

6007L!.81. S·p.,r o FRf,.1'TIC GODBOLD 2 R .E. 

Sapper Godbold vva s pl.need" in_ charge of a boat ferrying troops 
from the bea ch a t Br ay Dunes to a destroyer. On the first trip 
the boat was machine gunned by enemy a ir.craft, and on the second 
trip it was cai)sized b y a bomb v1hich fell within a few yards of it. 
In spite of this ·he . continued_ . to make many trips to and from the 
beach, a nd it is due to his coolness and determination that over a 
hundred of his comrade s re a ched the ship. 

The following amendment· shoulcl be 1nade to the list of 
Inunedia te Avva1"ds made b y t he C.-i11:-C., B.E.F. dated 2.1st J-une,19L!.O• 

For 

Substitute 

WAR OFJ'..1.9] 

~ 

June 28, 19L~O .. 



28/6/LJ.O ~ No. 2· 

PRESS NOTICE .. 

A once-weekly air service Yvi th limited accommodation for mails 
has been established between Durban and Sydney, and the Postmaster 
General announces that air mail correspondence for Australia, Burma, 
Ceylon, Egypt, Hong Kong, India, Iraq, Kenya, Malaya, . New Zealand, 
Palestine, Sudan, Tanganyika and Ugana.a, prepaid at the rate of 
1 s. 3d": per half ounce (postcards, 7d.) will be forwarded by 
surface route to South Africa and thence by air within the limits 
of the available aircraft accommodation. 

As the correspondence will be forwarded by steamer to South 
Africa, the acceleration which will be afforded over transmission 
by ordinary mail is not likely to be as considerable as formerly. 

GENERAL. POST OFFICE. • 



28/6/1~.0o - No. 8. 

OFFICIAL ADMIRALTY COJ'.1MUNIQUE. 

Off the South coast of Norway one of our submarines 9 H. M.S. 
TETRARCH (Lieute:oant_ Commander R.G. 1'Iills, R.N.) has sunk a deeply 
laden enemy transport of about 8,000 tons. This transport was 
hit by two torpedoes. 

The transport was escorted by fou r motor torpedo-boat s. These 
unsuccessfully counter-a t tacked the submarine with depth cha1"ges. 

Enem~r aircJ'.'aft which appeared on the scene were eluded. 

ADMIRALTY~ S.W. 



g8L6/40 - No .. 10. 

SPIES MEE~ TH:JIR ;Q:i~ATH 

CanadiaP, Serg~t \Vins Praise 

Keyed up to the apex of a1 ::.: -:-tness by an air raid warning, 
Sergeant R.S& Brerinant of the Central Ontario Battalion of the 
Canadian Forces, on guard duty at the B:;:•est Docks in France by night, 
saw two blue lights flashing and fading from a top story window. 

The performance was repeated during the next air raid, four 
hours later, and Sergeant Brennan conclu.ded that spies were at work. 

Enlisting the aid of a British Military Policeman and a French 
Agent, Brennan shouted for the door of the building to be opened. 
There. was no response, except that moving figures dodged away from 
the window. 

Brennan and his companions opened fire~ When all was still, 
they broke into the building. On the floor they found two bodieso 
A search of the dead men's pockets revealed lists giving the nurdl:r.J't' 
of boats that had left the port, their time of sailing, the troops 
aboard, and other vital intelligenceo 

Sergeant Brennan has now been congratulated by the General 
Officer Comrnanding the Canadian Expeditionary Force. 

++++++ 

DOMINIONS AND COLONIAL OFFIC:CSo 
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.22i:s .... ~x. i949. 
OR BRO~T ~~~....] A.1"1. ON TH.AT DATE. 

Vllill OFFICE , CASU,l;TY LIST No. 17. 

The .Army Council rer;ret to announce the following casualties. 

The next-of-kin have alread~' been notified. 

9FF!Q.ERS. 

KILLED. 

IRISH GU.ARDS. 

Capt. J.R. 27656 

THE NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE Rl!X}D.;EilJT , (TEE PRINCE OF iIALES 1S). 

IB TISSlER 2nd Lt. R. C. 85134 

DIED OF WOUNDS. 

THE ROYi..L YlELCE FUSIJ.JI~-~ 

Capt. O. T.M. 47192 

yro~. 

ROYAL ARil:OURED co~jEUSS.@§J.. 

STEWAAT Lieut. G.R.de C. M-980 

ROYAL REGIM&NT OF .ARTIT.ItER_I. 

FiruilIN 2nd Lt. L.G. 79818 
RnllM!!R 2nd Lt. G.S. 72082 

CORPS OF ROYAL ~JNGI:t-JiLER§.. 
NORMANTON 2nd Lt. T-. 76478 

GREN.ilDIER GU.ARDS. 

FORBES 2nd Lt. N.I. 74590 

THE ROYAL SOOTS, ( TBE "Jl07AL ~J:.~~:t_iT) • . . - . 

DICKSON Cayt. Sc t· - 44843 



WOUNDED (Contd.) 

THE KING'S OWN ROYAL Rr;GIMENT~ (LANCASTER). 
·' '. ' . . 

ASHWORTH Capt. E. li4331 

THE ROYAL NORFOLK REGIMENT .. 

BARCLAY Capt .. 4-1071 

THE GREEN HOW.ARDS, (ALEXANDRA, PRINCESS OF WALES t S OWN YORKSHIRE REGIMENT)~ 

RUSSELL 2nd. Lt. J,I,A. 88588 

THE OAMERONIANS 1 ( scoTT rsrr RIFLES L • . 

DICKSON 2nd. Lt. G.L. 112926 

THE EAST SURREY REGDilENT. 

MEREDITH 2nd. Lt. W.A •. 121817 

1\E[E ROYAL SUSSEX REGDvLENT. 

HUBBARD Capt. W,.K. 91890 

THE OXFORDSHIRE AND BUCKINGHAMSHIRE LIGHT INFANTRY • . 

GORDON Capt • . J .A • . 56300 

THE ROYAL BERKSHIRE REGilvlENT , (PRINCESS CHARLOTTE OF WALES' S) • 

NELSON A/Ol)pt. P.M. 56712 

-, THE NORTH STAFFOB£SHIRE REGP@NT (THE PRINCE OF WALES'SLo 

vYRIGHT Lieut 41 D.E. 71194 

THE QUEEN'S OWN CAMERON HIGHLANDERS .• . 

BURTON Capt, R. 68127 

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS, 

HIGSON Maj. w. 89637 

GENERAL LIST, 

O'REILLY A/Capt. T .. F. n6362 

MISSING. 

WELSH GUARDS. 

HIGGON Capt.;. J •. H.V. 17736 
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MISSUJG BELIEVED KILLED. 

ROYAL ARM-Y SERVICE CORPS. 

BURDETT, W.G. 

~· 
ROYAL AP.MY MEDICAL CORPS. 

GOODFELLOW, P.R. 

WARRANT OFFICERS, N.C.O' s AND MEN. 

KILLED. 

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 

MULLETT, 

~OYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS. 

BEATTIE, 

IRISH GUARDS. 

Gnr. 

Sigrnn. 

G.R. 

E.C. 

WIGGINS, Gdsrnn. G. 

THE BL.ACK WATCH, (ROYAL HIGHLAl\JD Rt~CDJENT). 

BARTY, Pte. 

THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 

PEGLER, Cpl. 

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS. 

HARTLEY, Pte. 

DIED OF 1.70UNDS. 

ROYAL .ARMOURED CORPS (ROYAL TAf'l:K REGIMENT). 

HAMILTON, 

GRENADIBR GU.AJIDS. 

ROULSTONE, 

Tpr. 

Gdsmn. 

THE ROYAL WARWICKSHIRE REGJMENT. 

AD.AMS, Cpl. 

THE WORCESTERSHIRE REGJJvlENT. 

JONES, Pte. 

J. 

G. 

c. 

E. 

L. 

F. 

P.H. 

115832 

624-58 
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DIED OF \'iOUNDS (Contd). 

THE OXFORDSHIRE Al~D BUCKINGHAkiSHIRE LIGHT INF:i.NTRY .. 

BISHOP, Pte. F.H. 

THE KING'S ROY~\I . RIFLE CORPS. 

COOTE, Rfn., L.W.H.G. 

THE ARGYLL AND SUTHERLAND HIGHLANDERS, (PRINCESS LOUISE'S h 
THOMPSON, Pte. R. 

'vYOUNDED. 

ROY.AL ARUIOUR~D CORPS 2 ( DR.!1.GOON GUARDS ) • 

HUNT, W.G. 

ROYAL ARi . .iQURED CORPS 9 _j_Ll.NCERS). 

HUMPHERSON, Tpr. G. 

ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS. (ROY~i.L T~\NK REGIMENT) • .__ 

SQUI::IB, L/Sjt. 

ROYAL REGIMENT O:B, ARTILLERY. 

BYTHEWAY, 
JACQUES, 
PICKERING, 
SViITH, 

COP-PS OF ROYlili ENGI1'1EERS . 

J.RMSTRONG, 
COP.PS, 
DOLLARD, 
HAD1.HN, 
IBBOTSON2 
M.ADDOCKS, 
OSBORNE, 
RUSSELL, 
THOI:u\.S, 
'VRIGH'l', 

ROY.AI1 CORPS_ .. 9.!:.....§JGNAL~ 

PARKER, 

GRENADIER GUi:..RDS. 

AYRES, 
DENT, 
JOh'NSON 9 

PARSONS, 
THOI,1AS, 

Gnr. 
Gnr. 
Gnr. 
Gnr. 

Cp l. 
Spra 
Sp re 
Spr. 
Spr. 
L/Cpl., 
Spr. 
Dvr. i/ce 
Spr .. 
Spr. 

Sigmn. 

Gdsmn, 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsrnn. 
. Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn~ 

A. 

T.H. 
A. 
W.R. 
J. 

G, 
W. T. 
J.';. 0 

T. 
D. 
J. i~ . 
D.J. 
D.J. 
E.W. 
J:. Q ~v . 

G.H. 

/ .. c. 
R.E. 
F. 
H.E • 
F.J. 
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WOUNDED. (CONTD. l. 
COLDSTREAM GUARDS. 

BRISCOE, Gdsmn. 
:WViAS, Gdsmn. 
RIGBY, Gdsmn. 
THURLAND, L/Cpl. 

IRISH GUARDS. 

DOLAN, Gdsmn. 
:MAGGS, Gdsmn. 
WHELAN, L/Cpl. 

WELSH GUARDS. 

DEVEREAUX, A/Sjt. 
LLOYD, Gdsmn. 
RANCE, Gdsmn. 
TAYLOR, Gdsmn. 

THE ROYAL SCOTS, (THE ROYAL REGIMENT). 

CAIRNS, cpl. 
PEA.COCK, Pte. 

THE QUEEN'S ROYAL REGIMENT, (\VEST SURREY). 

DUKE, Pte. 

THE BUFFS, (ROYAL EA.ST KENT REGIMENT}., 

WILSON, Pte. 

THE ROYAL NORTHUMJ3ERLAND FUSILIERS. 

FLANAGAN, Fus. 

THE ROYAL WARWICKSHIRE REGD1ENT. 

FLETCHER, 
KILLEEN, 
SOULBY, 

THE ROYAL NORFOLK REGD.1ENT. 

BLOOM, 
1'-.:ELTON, 

THE LINOOLNSHIRE REGIMENT. 

ANDREVVS, 
WIGELSWORTH, 

Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

Cpl. 
Pte. 

L/Cpl. 
Pte. 

J.H. 
w. 
H. 
R.J. 

P. 
R.G. 
A. 

A.H. 
V .J.C. 

M.C... 
G. 

s. 
R. 

A.J. 

w. 

A.P. 

w. 
w. 
W.E. 

B.J. 
S.A. 

J. 
B. 

THE WF.ST YORKSHIRE REGIMENT, (THE PRINCE OF WALES' S OWN). 

BARSBY, L/Cpl. o.w. 

THE EA.ST YORKSHIRE REGIMENT, (THE DUKE OF YORK 1 S OWN), 

REID, Pte. w. 



6. 

Yl01n<IDED (Contd. ) 

THE BmFOPJ)SHIRE AND HEi::TFORDSHIRE P.EGil1ENT 

PHILLIPS, Sjt. A.R. 

THE GREEN HO-C.1ARDS' (ALEXANDRJ .. ,. 'PRINC'.Es.s OF WALES 1S (Jii{N YQRKSHIRE REGIMENT) . 

COOPER, 

THE LANCASHIRE FUSILIERS 

DAILLY, 

THE ROYAL SCOTS FuSILIERS 

IvlcDOITALD 

·THE CHESHIRE REGUIENT 

GREENHALGH 

THE ROYAL WELCH FUSILIERS 

FORD 
THOMAS 

Pte. 

Fus .• 

Fus. 

Pte. 

Fus. 
Fus. 

THE KING' s mm SCOT'i'ISH BORDERERS 

GRAHAM 

TlIE GLOUC~STERSHIRE REGIMENT 

ADLAM 
CRE8D 
i.IARTIN 
WEAVER 

THE WORCESTERSHIRE REGU:IENT 

PARKER 

THE ZAST SUR..'IBY RZGil:iENT 

. JOHNSON, 

Pte. 

S;ftc 
Fte6 
I/Cpl,, 
Cpl. 

Pte. 

Pte. 

THE DUKE OF CORN'iTALL 1 S LIG:Wi' INFANTRY 

STAPLETON Pte. 

THE BORDER RI:;GD.:Ei.'1T 

LAvVTON Fte. 

THE ROYAL SUSSEX REGil.IBNT 

LEADBEATER Pte. 

. '·· w. ' 

J. 

J. 

V .. H. 

B.A. 
T.J. · 

J. J. 

w. 
w. 
R.L" 
s.w ..A. 

R.E. 

J.G. 

E.J. 

H. 

A.C. 



7. 

WOUNDED (Contd.) 

THE BLACK WATCH (ROYAL HIGHLAND REGIME NT. ) 

BASSETT, 
FRASER, 
PATTERSON, 

Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

THE OXFORDSHIRE AND BUCKINGHJJifSHIRE LIGHT INFJ;.NTRY. 

BURNS, 
GREY, 
RAW, 

Pte. 
L/Sjt. 
Pte, 

THE LOYAL REGIMENT (NORTH LANCASHIRE) • 

Cfi11ERON, 

THE NORTHAMPTONSHIRE REGD.1ENT. 

BOWD, 
HE.AD, 

Pte. 

Pte. 
Pte. 

THE ROYAL BERKSHIRE REGIMENT (PRINCESS CID.RLOTTE OF Wl!LES'S) 

BENNINGTON, 
CONWAY, 
JONES, 
VANES, 

Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

THE QUEEN 1 S OWN ROY,£1.L WEST KENT REGD1IENT. 

WAY, Sjt. 

THE KING'S OWN YORKSHIRE Lirn:T INFJ..NTRY. 

WOOD, Pte. 

THE KING'S SHROPSHIRE LIGHT INFLNTRY. 

HAYES, 
WELLER, 

Pte. 
Sjt. 

THE MIDDLESEX REGn~'L{rnIBE OF CiiMBRIDGE Is OWN. ) 

SADLER, L/Cpl. 

THE MANCHESTER REGIMENT. 

FURNESS, Pte. 

THE NORTH STAFFO~§_IQ.RE RE_g:rnENT (THE PRINCE OF WALES'S.) 

BRADLEY, 
BEMMJNGS, 

THE YORK .AND LANCASTER REGIMENT. 

HAGGERTY, 

Pte. 
C/Sjt. 

P.S.M. 

E. 
J. 
R. 

E.T. 
P. 
s. 

B. 
J.E. 

A. 
c. 
F. 
R. 

E.T. 

J. 

J. 
A.V. 

F. 

w. 

A. 
J.A.E. 

T. 



THE DURRAH LIC·HT INFJ1NTRY. 

BURKE 
FLETCEER 
l1IADDISON 
RUTLAND 
WARD 

8. 

WOU:NDEI?. (Contd. ) 

Sjt. 
l=>te. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
L/Opl. 

J. 
R.F. 
G. 
H. 
Yr. 

!,HE SEAFORTH HIGBL.Al\J-UERS , (ROSS-SHIRE BUFFS, TH'.;; DUI<E OF ALBANY'S). 

MOC-G-ACH 

THE GORDON HI GHL.AHDERS . 

INNES 
THOM 

THE R.oYJJJ ULSTER RIFLES. 

BOYLE 
l b CONNELL 

ROYAL AREY SERVICE CORPS. 

ANGUS 
BRAIN 
EMS EN 
HOLT 
RAVID EN 
WELSTEJID 

ROY.AL ARMY OiIDNANCE CORPS. 

'FERGUSON 

BRADLEY 
HOOD 
REID 

GORPS OF iiITLITARY POLICE. 

STEW.ART 

EMERTON 

pte. 

Pte. 
Opl. 

Rfn. 
Rfn. 

Dvr. 
Dvr. 
Pte. 
Sjt. 
Pte. 
M. S. lli. 

Fte. 

Pt;e. 
pte. 
Pte. 

L/Opl. 

l'li!SSING. 

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 

LITTLE 
WARLOW 

R.QYAL CORPS OF SIGW~ 

SU:MMERSGILL 

Gnr. 
Gnr. 

Sigmn. 

G. 
J. 

P. 
s. 

A. 
A. "'J. 
J. 
J,H. 
E.J. 
E. 

R.D. 

H. 
R. 
T.S. 

D. 1.7. 

w. 

W.J. 
I. 

w. 



WELSH GUARDS. 

BARTLETT, 
BUCHANAN, 
COiiliINS, 
DAVIES, 
EVANS, 
HARLEY 

' JACKSON, 
JONES, 
LEWIS, 
MOORE, 
NORRIS, 
PETERS, 
PUGH, 
ROBERTS, 
SLATER, 
VAUGHAN, 
WATKINS, 
WILCOX, 

9. 

I.ITSSING (Contd.) 

Gdsmn. 
Gdsnm. 
L/Sjt. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsnm. 
GdsllJil. 
Gdsnm. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gtj.smn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsmn. 
Gdsnm. 
Gdsmn. 

THE ROYli.L NORTHT.H:IBERLAND FUSILIERS • 

NEWTON, L/Cpl. 

THE ICTNG' S OWN YORl\SHIRE LIGHT IN!i' ANTRY. 

HAYWARD, 

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS • 

COWELL, 
RUDGE, 

Fte. 

Pte. 
Dvr. 

MISSING BELIEVED KILLED. 

IRISH GUARDS. 

Gdsmna 

R. 
H. 
w. 
A.J. 
w. 
T. 
E.w.c. 
R. 
T 

,., 
• .r.;. 

H.W. 
D.O. 
E.T. 
B .. 
R. 
R. 
E.R. 
R.C.A. 
A. 

H. 

G.L. 

N. 
G.B. 

H. 

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED i'iITSSING NOW REPORTED NOT MISSING. 

THE GREEN HOWARDS, (ALEXANDRA, PRINCESS OF WALES'S OWN YORKSHIRE REGil.lENT.) 

ROBINSON, pte. W.F. 

PREVICUSLY P.hl'ORTED HISSING NOW REPORTED PRISONER OF Wlffi 

THE LINCOLNSHIRE HEGD.IBNT. 

BINDEID.iAN, 
TROY/, 

Cpl. 
Pte. 

T. 
H. 
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PREVIOUSLY REPORTED i1ITSSING NOW REPORTED 
PRISONER OF WAR.. ( C ontd) 

THE LEICESTERSH!P.E REGIMENT. 

DAVIS, 
lllTCHCOCK, 
:MANLEY, 
RANDALL, 

Pte. 
Sjt., 
L/Cpl. 
I/Cpl. 

F .• R. 
J. 
W.E. 
G.H. 

THE GREEN HOWARDS, (~RA. PRINCESS OF WALES'S OWN 
YORKSEIRE REGIMENT) .. 

OOOLING, 
TUNNEY, 

Pte. 
Pte •. 

w. 
E., 

THE SHERl'l-OOD FORESTERS NOTTINGHAMSHIRE AND DERBYSHIRE 
REGIMENT • 

DAVIES, 
HOWELLS, 
MATTHEWS, 
RYAN, 
WEST, 

Pte .. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

THE IG:NG 1S OWN YORKSHIRE LIGHT INB1ANTRY • .._ 

HORTON, 
NORTH, 
WATIG:N, 

Pte. 
Pte., 
Pte. 

THE YORK AND LANCASTER REGIMENT. 

GUFFICK, 
MOSS, 
TURNER, 

DIED. 

ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS. 

BURBRIDGE, 

ROYAL REGDlENT OF .ARTILLERY. 

CORNEW, 
Sl1'ITTH, 

CORPS OF BOY.AL ENGINEERS. 

JOHNSON, 
TIMPSON, 

Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

Tpr. 

Gnr. 
Gnr., 

Spr. 
Spr. 

~ IG:NG t S OWN ROYAL REGIMENT. (LANCASTER. ) • 

FARRER, Pte. . 

A •. 
T .. E. 
G •. W. 
H. 
H. 

A._. 
L. 
H. 

G.H. 
H. 
W.H.H. 

J. 

T.J~ W. 
F.R. 

D.L .. 
V.G. 

J. 

THE WEST YORKSRIRE REGDAENT, (THE PRINCE OF WALES' S OWN). 

LANGRICK, Cpl .. R. 



1 1 • 

DIED (Contd). 

THE SrtER1NOOD FORESTERS 2 _iTEE NOTTI~TGI{A.MSHIRE AND D~RBYSHIRE 
REG IMl~NT) • 

SMITH~ Pte. J. 

THE ROY.AL ULST:CR RIFLES. 

KNOX, R:f'no F. 

ROYAL .1.\RlN SERVI CZ CORPS. 

RANDS, L/Cpl. l~.E. 

ROYAL APJN ORDN.A.t'iCE CORPS. 

BRO'f).7N, A/Sjt. E.F. 



~~~==~~==~==~~~~~==~~~~==~~==~~E~~~==t~gg~~~-~E 

~~g==~~x~==~~~ 
OR BROAOOAST BE.t<'O!rn 7 A.M. ON THAT D.A.'I'::!:. ============================================== 

The Army Cotu10il regret to an;:1ounce the following casualties. 

The next-of-kin have already been notified. 

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 

MEAD, .capt. T..A{_ _ __ - . - ·----. _670IYj. 

THE LINCOINSHIRE Ra'rll~. 

BURRIDGE, 2nd Lt. H.L. 105996 

YTOUNDED. 

COMMANDS AND STAFF. 

WOODHOUSE, Col .. H.L .. , .M.C. 3430 

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLT~ .. ttY. 

GROOMBRIDGE, 2na. Lt. M.C.P. 85542 

· CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS. 

LADLY, Lieut. F.E. 66247 

GRENADIER GUARDS. 

ELLISON, Maj. P.J.M. 15273 

THE ROYAL SCOTS, ( THE R.QX:ihL REX;DIIENT). 

MITCHELL-Jlm3S, Maj. A.T. McL. 18247 

THE ROYAL ~7ARWICI-.:SHIR.B REGmENT. 

SCHOOLD'IC- , 2nd Lt •. E.C.F. 952!~3 

TrJE LA.I>JCASHIRE FUSILIERS. 

BROADHEAD, 2nd Lt. J.E. 113362 



2. 

E.9Jl.l'JI2&D (Contd) 

WILIGHSOif Capt., A.,E. 44197 

ELLIOTT A/Capt., T. S. 39668 

SLATER 2nd Lto F.D. 85662 

EMMS 2nd Lt. D.A.M. 90021 

ILLIEGrf ORTH 2nd Lt. S.E. 79297 

DUGUID 2nd Lt. J.A. 87988 

THE ROY~ __ ,tiRJ:IX._ tlEl\l::0/-1:~ . . Q ORP§.. 

JOVlfETT 9 A/Capt .. A.E. 79899 

MISSIHG 

IRISH GU AB.PJ?..,.. _ 

LESLIE 2nd Lto JoJ>T.I. 76454 

ROBBIE 2nd Lt., G. J. 88106 

PREVIOUSLY ~:C~ORT::::;D rIISSIITU 9 N01!! REPORTED_FOT J,USSilf~,. 

THE SH:CR\:VOQD .EQJ?~§J)~JW.i . ( l'TQTT~fI..QJ-IANSHIR:C & DERBYSHIRE REGIMEN'£) 
~~~;;.=.;;;;.;:::::;=-----· • 

LANG 2nd Lt. J.C.P.A. 112876 

:ER.P.Y..~QU~;L~X_REPORTEJ2 .. JH8$ ING, HOW 
REPOR~ED . PEI SQHZR OF WAR, 

THE SH:1.'.;I?VlOOD1QR~ S'.J?ER~. (F.QTTIHGHPJ.IS1iJRE c~ :p:CPJ3YSHIB2_B]QJMEl'TT. ) 

CRANE 2nd Lt. ~-l. D. 90420 

ROYAL CORPS OF S=&GHALSe 

VARCOE A/Cap t,. T. vV. 11994 



WARR.Ai\'T OFF ICE RS 2 ~ . C. 0 1 s. & E:EN. 

KILL~ 

ROYAI., ARLiOUR."GD CORPS (HUSSARS), 

KING, Tpr. 

CORPS OF ROYAL ::;I~G IIIBERS • 

HAWI'CES, A/C.S.M. 

THE EUSH GUAl1DS o 

STIWVART , L/Cpl. 

THZ BL.i\CIC WA.WR (~OYAL HIGHL.AND RT~GJ]1(i'.:NT). 

NELSON, Pte. 

ROYAL ARiv!Y S:SRVICE CORPS. 

Cpl. 

c. 

H. 

G. 

R. 

T.B. 

PlUVIOUS:SY P-EPORTBD MISSIHG NOW REPORTED 
Kni::..ED. 

THE LEIC~3TER;3HIRE R:SG Ilvi:cNT . 

LA'c7RCNCE ~ Pte. B.H. 

DIED OF WOUNDS. 

CORPS OF ROY.AL :SNGI I\1EERS . 

ROACH, Sp r. J.H.R. 

Cp l. A.A. 

THE ROYAL SCOTS FUSIL I :::GRS. 

BARTON, Fus. D. 

ROYAL BE?JS:f3Ji~R:P __ g_:pG IhCCNT 2 (PRINCESS CHAPLOTTE OF YiALES 1 S). 

L/Cpl. I. 

THE QUEEN I s or 7N CA~.J:jRQrT HIGHLANDERS • 

s jt. R.A. 

AU~:IL IARY l::~ILITARY P ION:GER CORPS. 

HOLLINGWORTH, Pte. T. 
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"\'!OU1IDED, 

ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS, (HUSSARS), 

FOX, Tpr. J.J. 

ROY1fL Alll '~OURED CORPS, ( YEOiiiANRY). 

ROGE...-qs, W/Cpl. J.H. 

ROYAL P.EGD.JENT O:if...1\R'l'IL~ 

BRA11IWELL, Gnr. G, VI. 
LACEY, S/Sjt. A,L. 
ROWE, Gnr. I. 
WILLIAI:IS, Gnr, R.A. 

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS. 

cuss, Spr. S.J. 
GASICTLL, Spr. W.D. _, 

LANGFORD, Spr. D.F. 
iviOON, Spr. J,G-. 
RIDSD.ALE, Spr. H. 
WATKENS, Spr. D.T .. 

ROYAL Q.QBES OF SIGNALS. 

FRASER, Sigmn, s.u. 
"WELSH, Si8}llll.. T, 

GP.EN~.Q!:!AfIDS. 

BETTS, Cpl. w. 
HILLIER, Gdsrnn. L..J. 
MOUNTJOY, Gdsmn .. L.H. 
SAUNDEPS, Gdsmn. E.P. 

.QQLDS_TR_W[_Jl[.Af~ 

CHRISTOPHERSON I Gdsmn. G. 
OLSEN, Gdsmn. c. w. 
SLIP:f'.ER, Gdsrnn. N.D. 

"IRISH GUARDS. 

BROAJJWAY, Gd.SlJL.'1. D. 
HATCHELL, Gdsmn. M.E. 
WILSON, Gdsmn. J. 

VIBLSli__9rUAf5.DS..!.. 

BOWEN, L/Cpl. G. S.B. 
LE1:r.rs, Gdsnm. J,P, 
REEVES, Gdsnm. R,C. 
YIILSON, Gdsmn. c. 
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\70UNDED (Contd.,) 

TH8 ROYAL sooTs • (THE ROY_l\L RBGnm) • 

DONALD 
TAYLOR 

Pte. 
Pte. 

THE BUFFS, (ROYAL EAST I\ENT RCGil!iENT) • 

WIDSHE Pte. 

Tlill ROYAL NORTHUiiBERLAND FUSILIERS. 

UPP ARD Fus. 

THE ROYAL WARWIQKSHHIB REGDIIBNT. 

GAHG.AN 
SAUL 

Pte. 
Pte. 

A •. 
A. 

Vv • . 

c. 

P • . 
J •. 

THE ROYAL PUSIL~R;S , ( 0 ITY OF LONDON RF..GD!IENT) • 

KENNEI'T Fus. 

THE ROY.AL NORFOJ::!_~G D-ITNT. 

HAWES 
WAGG 
WAGG 

THE SUFFOLK RCGU~ 

BOYCE 

Pte. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

Pte. 

J .T. 

C.R. 

THE EAST YORKSHIRE REG-Il1IBI\IT (THE DUKE OF YORK'S OWN). 

CURTIS 
WALKCR 

Pte. 
Pte. 

THE GRE}J\T IfQ:~~EJ. .f~\t]DRA ,PRINCESS OF WALES 1 S OWN YORKfilIIRE REGDICNT ). 

BELLAHY 
PIND:CR 

Cpl. 
Pte. 

THE ROY_JiL SCOTS FUSILIERS. 
____ ...... _____ _ 

1.7EBB I/Cpl. 

THE CHESHIRE IUY~ IlvrEN'i' • 
. --

SHAW Pte. 

THE ROYAL YV}~]!'US,ILIERS. 

KICK Fus. 

NcPHEE Cpl, 

s. 
G. 

J. 

J.w. 

A. 

H. 
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W.OUHDED ( Cm1td) 

CLARK 
PATES 
VIZ OR 

BR01TJH 
VARLZ\f 

ROBINSON 

THE BORJ2ER REGI M:cN T 

O'NEILL 

HALL 

Pte. 
Sjt. 
Pte. 

Sjt. 
Pte. 

C:pl. 

Pte. 

H.A. 
E. 
D.G. 

J. H. I. 
F. 

T. W. 

A. 

THE BLACK WATCH..s.. (ROYAL HIGHLAND REGIMENT), 

AlTDERSOH 
McIHTOSH 
WEBSTER 

JONES 

DRAPER 

RYAN 

Pte. 
Pte. 

L/Cpl. 

L/Cpl. 

Pte. 

J. 
J. 
G • . 

s. ~7 . 

J. 

P. 

BOOTH Pte. G. 
STEVENSOE Pte. E.Vl. 

THE ROYAL BERK SHIRE D.:CGJJvIF~N1'. 2.i.PRJYQ.ES :3 _QJIARLOTTE OF WALES' S) 

GOODENOUGH Pte. G. 
MILLWARD Pt e. F. 

BRITTON Pt e . A. 

THE KING ' S SHROPSHI :tC.; L I GEr.11 E::F ANTRY. --------·-~ - · · --· ·· .. ---- .. --·-~------

J AJ;IES Pte. J. R. 
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WOUNDED. (Contd. ) 

.THE M.JP..QLESEX REGDvIENT, ( DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE 1 S O'!i'N), 

GlL"R.DNER, Pte, 

THE WILSHIRE REGIMENT, (DUKE OF EDJNBURGH1 S). 

GOULD, Pte· • 
THE ~CHESTER REGThIENT. 

ROGERS, Pte, 

J. 

F.G • 

. T. 

THE NOfillLSTAFFORDSHIRE REGIIvIENT, (THE PRINCE OF WALES 1 S) • 

CONIDN, Sjt, 
MILLS, Pte. 

THE DURHAM LIGHT INFANTRY. 

CRATER, Pte. 
LEE, Pte. 
ROCHESTER, Pte. 
WAI.KER, Pi;,e. 

THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 

BURGESS, Pte. 
FERGUSON, I/Cpl. 

THE ~OY.{~L ULSTER R:µ'~. 

HILLIS, Rfn. 

THE RIFIB BRIGADE, (PRDTCE CONSORT'S 0-0!N} ~ 

BOYLEN, 

B.Q!,!1_.@_ifY SERVICE CORPS. 

BROWN, 
FAIRCLOUGH, 
MILES, 
SKEDD, 

ROYAL .ARil,JL.9J:1J)NANCE CORPS. 

NEWBERY, 

Rfn. 

Pte. 
Dvr. 
Pte. 
Pte. 

Pte. 

AUXILIARY MILITARY PIONEER CORPS • 
......... ~--" ... .. ... ....,. - .... )'I'·• ..,........ ·~-~ - ... ----·--... 

DOWL!Yi.AN, 
SPOONER, 
THORNTON, 

Pte, 
Pte, 
Pte. 

J. 
w. 

A. 
G. 
v. 
T. 

A. 
A. 

J. 

J. 

E. 
J. 
T, W. 
M, 

P.S. 

F. 
C.T. 
R. 
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PREVIOUSLY R:SPORTED MI SS ING NOVi/ HEPORT~D 'NOUND::D /iliD PRISO~'"ER 

OF WAR. 

T , GREEN HOWARDS o ALEYJ-JIDRA PRINC:JSS OF \iU' .. LES 'S or-JN YORKSHIRE 
RSGIM:cNT 

HURST 9 Pte. s. 
MISSING. 

ROYAL ARMOUR:SD CORPS (DRAGOON GU.:J~1DS ). 

BLOUNT, Tpr. T. 

ROYAL RSGIMENT or ARTILLERY. 

NICHOLAS 9 Gnr. I.J. 
1.''JI LSON, W/S jt. Yv. 

U:SLSH GUARDS. 

ATTWOOD 9 Gdsmn .• He 
BU'l'T:SRWORTH , Gdsmn. T. 
COURT, Gdsiim. T. 
DICICS, Gdsmn. E.E. 
Hf.:.RRISON, Gdsmn. H. 
JON:g;s, Gdsmn. I. 
LLEWELLYN, Gdsnm. "Jjl 

""". 
MORTON, Gdsmn. D. 
PERKS, Gdsmn. J.H. 
READ, Gdsmn. E. 
RODEN, Gdsrnn. ~y . 

UND:SRY, L/S jt. A• 
1!VEBB 9 Gdsmn. :S.J.V. 
1NILLIJJ~1S , Gdsmn. :c. 

THE KING'S mvN YOPJ\:SHIRE LIGHT INI1.ANTRY. 

HAGUE, Pte. J;,.A. 

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS. 

DODD, Pte. G. 

J:..UXILIJ~RY MILITARY PIONEER CORPS,. 

PITTVlAY, Pte. w. 
EISSING BELIEVED KILIED. 

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS. 

SCOTT, Spr. J. 



PREVIOUSLY REroRTED MISSING, NOW REPORTED NOT MISSING, 

THE LEICESTERSHIRE REGDJIENT. 

ABBOTT 
BARRETT 
BOWLEY 
HUMPHREYS 
LEE 
YATES 

Pte. 
Fte. 
Fte. 
Pte. 
Fte. 
Fte. 

H.P. 
v. 
E. 
K. 
R. s. 
L. W. 

THE GREEN HOYlAJIDS, (.ALEXANDRA,PRINCESS OF YT.ALES'S OWN YORKSHIRE REGIMENT2. 
JOHNSTON L/Cpl. G. 
JOINER Cpl. F. W. 

THE SHERWOOD FORESTERS (NOTTINGHAMSHIRE .AND DERBYSHIRE REGIMENT). 

BRABBEN 
CUMMINGS 
HOVJELLS 

Fte. 
L/Cpl. 
A/Cpl. 

THE KING'S OWN YORKSHIRE LIGHT INFJ\NTRY. 

TIDEY Fte. 

;· - THE YORK MID LANCASTER REGIMENT. 

HOULDEN 
McCLUSKY 

THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS. 

WATSON 

Fte. 
Fte. 

PRISONER OF WAR. 

Pte. 

J. 
H. 
H. 

v. 

H.W. 
J.H. 

G. 

P~IOUSL¥ REPORTED MISSING. NOW REPORTED PRISONER OF WAR. 

THE LINCOLNSHIRE REGIMENT. 

BEEDHAM 
HANFORD 

THE LEICESTERSHIRE REGIMENT. 

ARNOLD 
BEASLEY 
CLIFTON 
DRINKALL 
FRANCIS 
FREESTONE 
GREEN 
HANCOCK 
HOWES 
HULME 
JOBBINS 
:McEWAN 
NL:fITTT 
POTTER 
SEWARD 
STRAY 

Fte. 
Fte. 

Fte. 
I/Cpl. 
Fte. 
Fte. 
Fte. 
Ftc, 
Fte. 
Pte. 
Fte. 
P'te. 
Fte. 
Fte. 
Fte. 
Fte. 
Ptc. 
Cpl. 

F.H. 
VT. C. 

T.W. 
H.J. 
R. 
S.R. 
J. 
w. 
T. 
Yr. N. 
J. 
L. 
T.H. 
N. 
T.H. 
A. 
A.J. 

·H. 
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ANDERSON, Pte. R.S. 
REA.LEI, Pte. J. 
lf.iALONEY, Pte. J. 
PEARSON, Pte. F. 
ROCK, Pte. T. 
Y!.ARNABY, Pte. E. 

THE SHER!YQQ.D FOP.ESTERS. (NOTTINGHAHSHIRE & DERBYSHIRE REGIIvl.ENT). 

ALLEN, Cpl. D. 
CAIN, Pte. R. 
CRAFTS, Pte. A.H. 
DARCY, Dvr. s. 
DUNN, Pte. R. W. 
FENTON, Pte. C.E. 
GILBERT, Pte. A.W. 
HARDY, Pte. P. 
HICKS, Pte. G.D. 
HORTON, Pte. D. 
I-IDRLEY' Pte. A.G. 
JOHNSON, L/Sjt. A. 
JONES, Pte. w. 
LAWLOR, Pte. P..H. 
HA.SON, Pte. H. 
MORLEY, Pte. u. J. 
PER.'R.ONS, U/L/Cpl. J. 
PINDER, Drnr. J. w. 
PYM'Tr:::', Pte., B.M. 
ROOKE, Pteo J. 
SHEPHERD, Pte. c. 
YV-.A,."IWLE, P-Ge~ G. 
WHITE, Cplo E. 

THE KI~~~~$_ .O}~t.IQP.J.~pW~_kI_@.T_J1~.!!'IL'.R!.:.. 

ARNOTT, Pte. D. 
BErTANY, Pte. A. 
BUU1AN, Pte" E. 
DARLEY, C. S.E. H. 
FENTEi\I, Pte8 D.G. 
G:?Ji.TION, Pte. R.O. 
HALL, Cpl, H. 
I-LWDISTY, Pte. E •. 
HEALEY, Pte. J. 
HOWARD, L/Cpl. T.G. 
JUBB, Pte. w. 
LICENCE, Pte. H. 
LYUS, Pte,. L. 
:MOOR.ES , Pte. J. 
POWELL, Oplo J. 
REYNOLDS} Pte. R. 
WOOTTON} Pt e ., M. 
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PRISONER OF WAR (Contd). 

TEE YORK ~~D LANCASTER R_i;GUIENT. 

ALLEN, Pte. 
BENSON, Pte. 
BIN:'fS, Pte. 
BROOKS, L/Cpl. 
HARPER, Pte. 
HIB:S:illRD, Pte. 
JAivlES, Pte,, 
LOBLEY, Pte. 
iv!ORTHIER, Ptee 
PEDLEY, Pte., 
ROBERTS, Pteo 
1rrAGS TAFF' s jt. 

DIZD. 

ROYAL ?.:SGILiENT O? A::<TILLERY. 

BAKER, 
PLATTS, 

CORPS OF ROY.AL ENGINEERS. 

HUSSEY, 
r~'.iUR?-AY, 

Gnr. 
Gnr. 

Cpl. 
Spr. 

THE ROY.AL ~YARVlICKBHIRE P.]iG DvJENT. 

WOODY/ARD, 

THE BORDER REG IL~ENT .. 

F ITZPATRICK, 

ROYAL ARf.1IY S:CRVICE _QQRPS ~ 

COSHERIL, 
~VINT:SRBOURN:G, 

Pte. 

Pte. 

Dvr. 
Pte. 

AUXILIARY TERRITORl.AL SERVICE. =+ . , ,~ 

CANNON, Vol. 

F.E. 
c. 
L. -
'.V . If: . 
G. 
G. 
A. 
A.H. 
Ivi. 
J.I-I. 
P.W. 
A. 

L. S. 
D.K. 

T.P. 
s. 

R. 

T. 

J.B. 
N. 

H, 



28/6/l.!.O - No.14. 

PRICE OF NEW POTATOES. 

From Sunday ne~:t (June 30) tl1e maximum retail price of home 
grown and Channel Islands new potatoes will drop from 3td. to 3do 
pe1"' lb. Growers' and wholesale prices will also be reduced to 
.17/- per cwt. ·and 21/- per cwt. respectively from the same da te. 

A fUPther reduction will take place on Sunday, . July 7th. 
The ma:~imum retail price will d1..,op to 2td. per lb. , maximum 
gI•owers' price to 1 ~/- per cvvt. and maximum wholesale price to 
17/6d. per cwt. ·· 

These reductions are in accordance with the provisions of the 
New Potatoes (Maximwn Prices) Order, 19L1.0. 

MINISTRY OF FOOD. 



28/6/40 
I 

No. 15, 

P R E S S N 0 1r I C E. 

It is believed thc.t there o.re rnr.ny persons who hnve petrol 
in their possess ion without p roper o.uthori ty, rmd thc.t they wouJ.d · 
be willing to surrender it but for the fe a r of beinG prosecuted. 

The Home Secreta ry o.nd the Secretnry of State for Scotlnnd 
therefore v1 i sh it to be knovm tha t nny petrol which i s volunt o.rily 
surrendered on or before July 8th will be o.ccepted. without further 
s teps being t aken. 

!lny pers on wishinrr to surrender ~J3trol s-hould inforr.1 the 
police i rnmed i ntely. 

It i s illegal for any ~erson to keep ~ etrol unless he holds a 
licence fror,1 the locnl nuthori ty o..nd observes its conditions. This 
does not9 however, np~J ly (1) to the lceep ing of n Q.uantity not 
exceeding 3 gallonn provided it is kept in ves s els each cont a ining 
not more than 1 pint, or (2) to the keeping of a quqntity not · 
exceeding 60 galloms for use in the person's own motor vehiclea or 
engines, o..nd not for sale, provided the prescribed conditions are 
observed. 

HO ME OFFICEU 
28 June,, 19 C2.!.. 



?0/6/,40 - No.16. 

GOVEHNI.JI:NT IWi1.CUATION SC~~· 

The ilinistry of Health announces that plans and railway time-tables for the 
Evacuation Scheme have been ·completely revised; They now provide for: 

( 1) Evacuation of registered schoolchildren from each evacuation 
area. The Government Yiill decide whether and Hhen the order 
should be gi.ven for individual areas. ~\s before, these looal 
schemes can be put into operation sepc'\I'D.tely or in groups. 

(2) If necessary··a further evacuation of those schoolchildren still 
remaining whose parents .then want them. to go. This movement 
is being j?lanned in sev-eral sections. 

Registration .wi.11 remain oi----en in all evaoua ti on areas until further notioe, 
The registered children will be distributed in reception areas which are regarded as 
most suitable. For a:ny further movements which it rnay be pos.sible to carry out, it 
may be neo~ssary to use .. other districts which are not a first choice as reoeption 
areas but are regan'f.ed .as ottering greater safety t~ian the tO'Wll3 in Tihioh the 
children live. 

In the case- of Greater· London, ·the :i.fed:vvay towns, Southampton, Portsmouth and 
Gosport, the registered children have already been evacuated. In these areas regi$'t-o 
l;'a tion vr.i.11 also continue; and small parties of children will be sent out as they 
are registered. 

.. To mee..i..£h..a.P.Bed condi tio~. 

The pJ.an :for :f'urther evacuation of schoolchildren announced in February provided.. 
for the remDval of 560,000 schoolchildren. Railway time,., t ables and billeting 
allocations were prepared to hD.ndle this number, but the total number of sohoolohildren 
who have been regi.stel"P.A. is less than 240 ~000. 

Since thia scheme was announced, changes in the military situation have made it 
necessary to add to the· liat of evacuation areas and to rule out certain areas whioh 
were formerly used for reception. I n addition, the ~ossibility of the eVaouation 
for military reasons of the bu)J( of the civilian population of certain districts has 
to be taken into a.ooount. 

The Governnent evacua:tian scheme for schoolchildren has e.li.-vays been an ordered 
soheme planned in atlvance, and avail.able for those children whose parents wish them 
to go to safer areas. It will continue to be or3anised on tha t basis, The re-oasting 
of the transport am other plans whioh has now been undertaken will adapt the scheme 
to the changed oond.i ti.ans and make it more f lex.ible, 

The general effect is to provide in the first instanoe for the evacuation of 
registered Ghildre:n from particular area s as and when this becomes necessary 1 and to 
have transport plans ready for a subs equent evacuation. Plans for the first 
evacuation provide only for the totals a t present registered. 

The scheme for further evacuation covers larger nu.nbers of children, and is 
therefore divided into :;:ieotions. These plans will be prepared in detail, but there 
can be no e;uarantee that conditions will enable the1;1 to be fully operated. In a.cy 
case, orderly working will be facilita ted if parents say in advo.noe whether they want 
their children .to· be moved. Registra tion will therefore remain open. 

A circular vl/hioh_haa been ·sent to loca l authorities rucplaining these changes 
conolud.es: 

"In direo"ting a:ny measures of evacuation which are found necessary either .for 
military reasons or in the interest of the safety of children, the liinister is 
anxious to reduce to a mi nj r.mra the i ncon'V'eni.ence and indeed hardship which may 
arise. He desi res to assure local authorities and householders that it is only the 
stern neoessi ty of the national interest v1hich ca l l s for such decisions 1 and he is 
confident that he can rely on the co ... opera tion of the local authorities in suoh 
measures as are foutd nece.ssa.ry for the wost effective conduct of the war and the 
preservation of the lives of -cbildren11 

• 

.A similar airoular· ~ been iss ued by the .Secretary of State. f'or Scotland. 

MINISTRY OF HEALTH., . 
WlIITEHL\LL, S. W • 1. 



The figure of casualti e s in l ast nicht's aiP-raids was three 
civilians injured. 

In the raids on 26th - 27th~ 16 civilians were injured~. 

Nobody was killed on either occas ion. 

MINISTRY OF HOME S~URITY. -----·------- ,~-. ......-.---... --..,--~-----~ 



28/6/40 - NQ. 19. 

PRESS NOTICE 

The enemy are using delay action bombs in the course of · air raids 
on this country, and the Ministry of Home Security renews its warning 
to the public to lrnep away from unexploded bombs andcrashed aircraft, 
the wreckage of which may contain such bombs. 

'.'JI'hese delaJr action bombs may explode many hours after reaching 
the ground, and the public must keep away from them until informed by 
police or military. that the danger no longer exists. 

The public are also warned against digging in bomb craters. Not 
only is the :practice attended with possible serious danger, but it is 
important that no bomb fragment etc. , should be removed from the scene 
of a bomb explosion, as they may furnish valuable technical information. 
It is important that any member of the public observing a bomb fragment 
or similar object should not move it, but mark the spot and inform the 
police. 

----000----

MINISTRY OF HOME SECURITY. 



28/6/L~O - No, 21, 

WAR OFFICE CASUALTY SECTION. 

The Har Off'ice malrns the following announcement: -

As f:rom tomorrow, Saturday June 29th, 19L!.O the address of the 
War Office CasualtJr Section wili be: The riar Office Casualty Branchf 
Blue Coat Hospital, \'I avertree, Liverpool, and all conunun:Lc ations re- · 
garding casualties to officers, should be sent to that address. 

Casualties of' ·other ranks, will, as hitherto, be clealt with by 
the officer in charge of records of the unit concerned. 

WAR OFFICE. 
s. w .1. 

~------000~------



28/6/40 - NO. 22 
AIR 1msTRY NO.. _970 . 

AIR MINISTRY COl'TI 1UNH2UE 

During yesterday (Thursday), in addition to their routine convoy escorts, 
aircraft of Coastal Command carried out extensive reconnaissances over the North 
Sea and English Chb.nnel a:nd the coasts of Scandinavia and Holland~ In the . 
cours~ of these operations, which continued during the night, damage was done to 
enemy shipping, · the seaplane base at Helcler and Texel v-rere bombed, and a Heinkel 
bomber was destroyed. Five of our aircraft failed to return~ 

Yesterday, also, R.A.F. bombers carried out deep reconnaissances., over France 
and in the afternoon penetrated into Germany as far as Hanover. Here tv-m oil 
tanks were set on fire. From these operations tyro of our bombers are missing. 

Two of our fighters have failed to return from escort patrol over France. 

La.st (Thursday) night, our bombers attacked military objectives inDe:nr.i.ark 
and North Germany. Oil tanks at Nyborg, an island west of Copenhagen, were set 
on fire. · The aircraft factory at Wismar in Mecklenberg was heavily bombed and 
fires were started at an aircraft factory at Doichshausen. Lock gates on the 
Dortmund - Ems Canal were heavily damaged. Barges on a canal five miles north 
of Reisenbeck were bombed, one being blovm out of tho water. Inland docks near 
Duisberg were also bombed as vv-ell as marshalling yards at Schwerte a.nd Osnabruck, 
and a munitions factory at Heerdt, near Dusseldorf. All our aircraft returned 
safely• 

This morning a Coastal Conunand aircraft attacked and blew up an ammunition 
store at Willmsoord Harbour, in Holland. 



AIR MINISTRY BULLE1rnr NO" 971_. 28/6/40 No. 23. 

Air Ministry News Serv~~~ 

SIL~NT .&TTACK 

A young Canadian from Winnipeg~ holder of the. D. S.C. glided 
silently down on to Willemsoord harbour on the Dutch coast this 
morning and destroyed an ammunition store with his bombs. 

He was flying a Hudson aircraft of the Coastal Command on dawn 
patrol and approached the German occupied harbour at 13,000 feet • . 
Then he shut off his engine. He pulled out of the dive at 3,000 
feet and the explosion of his bombs was the first thing the German 
ground defences knew of his presenceQ 

As he circled the town after his attack he saw a big explosion 
in one of the ammunition stores he had wrecked, and a large fire 
among buildings on the dock-sideo 

++++++++ 



.2-BL6./.4.9. _ --~ ~Jiq·'~ _?.§• 

PJ2I;.'.1Q);/1h.)\DJJ.l11AL.~Y. .Q_0,1 .)_~lJP,I_qg;;:,. 

The SecPetary of the Admiralty ?' fl[_V,'~~3 t; ;) n·i'.1.:::mt:...'Yl.o.c tho.t tlie 
followin ;-: Officer and men lost their 11. ves whon }-1. ~i. S. CALl'PSO was 
sunk:-

Lieutenant A. 1"' . :.-.11.itfielc1, R.N~R~ 

Naval ratinr s. -- ___ ,, ~>"'7 · - . .... , ~,._, ,., 

ANDERSON, Cyril J, 

BRo-·m, Freder•ick R. 

CLOUGHTON, Cornelious J. 

COLLIHGS, Henry H. 

COOK, S.C. 

CRAVIFO~ID , Charles 

CROWL, V.'illiarn J. 

DARV.:::LL, Hai-•old 

DORL!AN, Edward :C . 

IG1'TI'f.8LS, I~ri c Ii. 

GENT, :Cric 

GILES. Y!ilfrec'l. I ~J. 

GREGORY, Georce 

H.ASALL, ~Villiam 

HI'l'CHIHGS? Georce H. 

HOLL.AND, Arthur 

MACALLISTI~I?., Leslie 

MARTLAHD, . Donalc1.. vY . 

McSFAIN, Ansus L. 

MILTOH, Gilbept n. 

Ac tine· Leo.dine Seaman D/J. ·1 i 299L;. 

Stoker Petty Officer D/KX.79738 

Cool:: C/l:IX. 56714 

En_s:ine-room Ar·tificer C/1'1.1 L_i.882 
(:Pensim.1er) 

Electi:ical ~·:i ... tificor D/riX. 57518 
(Pensioner) 

Able Seaman~ 2.~:i.J.. C/J. i 137L!.7 

Actin::; Leacl.in:: Sea:-.mn C/X.10706D. 
R. l'~ .::1. 

Painter (P0nsioner) 

Stoker 

D/r:x. L;.3011 
?en.No~57685 

D/IaC. 962L~6 

D/3SX.30780 

Able Seaman, R.F.:2. C/Jx.110751 · 

Orc1ina1 ... y Seaman D/JX.168785 

Joiner D/M~C . 528L1.2 

Stol{er P/KX. 9·1391 

Ordina ry Seaman D/ J~C . i 68L!-40 

Chief Dncine-room D/H. 29L!-9'i 
Artificer (Pensione r) 

Stoker D/K.96847 

Ordinary Seaman C/JX.167607 

Acti~1:~ Yeoman of C/JX. ·126287 
Si:)1als 

Wri te1... D/MX. 59826 

A" 1 <::! D/JY. ·158L1 .. 75 I) e ueaman ~-

Chief Pett~r OfficeP D/J .535LJ.6 



MUDGE, Billie C. 

OSBORNE, Frank ~. 

OWENS, George W. 

P:CRSON, Sidney J. F. 

RJ:::ID, John R., 

ROBINSON, John 

SMITH, Edvm1"d 

S'rOCKDALE, Frederick J-. 

TROW, Frank Eo 

VENTON, Leslie T~ 

YviI;BBER, George Ao 

WHI'rLEY' Cecil J. 

WOODS, William H~ 

WORRALL, Herbert 

BROWN, George E~ 

PAYNE, Charles Ho 

SMITH, Alfred 

- 2 

Supply Assistant 

Orthnary Seai~mn 

Able Seaman, R. F. R. 

Leading Stoker 

D/MX.58657 

C/JX. 156407. 

C/J. 1101530 

C/Ko 6546lo 

:Gngine-room Artificer 5 th Cl. D/MX. 630400 

Able Seaman.(Pensioner) D/JX. 1590340 

Or•Cl..inar·y Seaman D/JX. 1687630 

Able Seaman D/JXo 1583070 

Ordinary Signalman D/JX. 154181. 

Petty Officer D/JX, 133389. 

A11le Seaman, R. F. R. C/Jo 1115200 

Able Seaman D/JX, 1586360 

Chief Shipwright (Pensioner) D/M. 99820 

Leacling Cook (Pensioner) D/M. 177250 . 

Marine 

Marine 

Marine , R. F. R; 

PO/X. 1724 

PO/X, 1843,, 

Plymouth/X,, 221. 

The follovving rating vvas wounded: -

ELLIOT', C. Mechanician D/K. 571400 

+++++++++++ 
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T_he Secretary of the Admiralty regrets to announce the followinf 
casua l ties sus taine d in H. Mo To IVTYR'l1LE, 

Mi . .§.§,ing,a_J2_r~Ellun~cl Q-_e~. 

Qi'f j~.E.~ ~ 

(Chief Skipper W.Go Cleveland, RoDc) RoN , Rc (in command). 

Temporary Skipper W.H.Winter, R.N.Ro 

3-0..:~.2.:Ii-~KE?. o 

Atkinson~ Thomas 

Bird, Williain 

Clark? Alfred Gordon 

Davies 1 Vern on 

Dil1on~ Alfr ed Sidney 

G-'ower , _ Frru1k 

Holman~ Edward Ge orge 

Hurrell~ Roy 

Mackay, Willj_arn 

Stoker• , R.N. H, 

0 rd in ary Se am an_ ~ 
RoN 0 V.Rc 

Ijeading 8 toker. 

Leadi ng Signalman, 
R. N, V. Ro 

Seaman 5 R.N.Ro 

Stoke~ H. o. 

X •. 7794 Co 

ZXol0040 S, 

MD/Xo3007o 

D/MX.53006, 

X .. 3172 U, 

LD,896. 

X •. 10096 Wo 

Macpherson~ George Engineman, R.N.R. X.6067 ES._ 

Murray, Jorill Second Hand, R.N.Ro X .. 30 SB. 

Owen, Frederick Leading Telegraphist WRX. 41_. 

Quayle , riilliam Engineman, R.N.Ro X.10415 So 

Souteri1 James Leading Seaman,R.N.R. X •. 9271 JB». 

Sutherland, Andrew Charles. Leading Searnan ,R.N.R~ X •. 7788 G. 

Tait, Willi am Kermack Enginemru1, R.N. R. X. 5999 ES~ . 

Watson, James Th'Jmas Seaman, H.Oo LT/JX.177629. 

·winney, George Frederj_ck Seaman~ He o. LT/JX. 170695 

Wyllie, John Ri tchie Seaman ~ R. N" R. X. 9L~85 B. 
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' ' 
BRITI§tl QOVERN!v!Er'{T .. RECOGN!§ES GENERAL DE GAULLE ... ... ·. 

H~s _ Mn.jesty' s Government recofonises General de Gaulle as leader of 

o.11 free Frenehmcn, wherever they may ba, who rally to h:iJn in support of 

the Allied eause. 

MINISTRY OF INFOR.Mt~TION 

.·· · ' :-~· ··· . • 



28/6/40 No. 29. 

NEW DE:FjJ;NC:G AREA 

The Minister of Home Security has made an Order declaring t.he 
strip of countr~,r along the coast from the ·vash to Berwick on Tweed, 
and extending 20 miles inland, to be a defence area. Following the 
making of this Order, the Regiona:;L Conn11issioners concerned vdll have 
pmver to control movement into this aI'ea or any :part of it. In the 
exercise of this power, they have ~iven directions that persons 
i)roceeding to any point in the area that is Vlfi thin 5 miles of the 
coast line, must produce satisfactory evidence that they are engaged 
on business, or for similar good reasons, otherwise, they will be 
required to leave. This will a~~ply to all holiday-makers and 
persons engaged on any kind of pleasure trip. 

It is strongly ern1Jhasised both in regard. to the 5 mile strip 
in the new defence area to which access is restricted and in regard 
to the area included in the recent Defence Order extending from the 
Wash to Hastings in Sussex, that no permits are or will be issued 
for entry into these areas, and no enquiries regarding journeys 
should be made to Police or other authorities. Intending travellers 
must ask themselvesv..-hether their journey is necessary or not, 
bearing in mind that the Orders are not intended to interfere with 
legitimate business activities or journeys undertaken for other good 
reasons. 

Note:- It will be noticed that in the case of the 
recently declared Defence Area extending from the 
Wash to Hastings, and 20 miles from the coast, the 
control of movement extends to the whole area. In 
the case of the area now declared, i.e. from the 
Wash northwards to Berrrick and 20 miles in depth, 
the control of movement for the present is limited 
to the 5 mile strip along the coast. 

+++++++++++ 

MINISTRY OF HOl:IE SECURITY,:. 
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28/6/,40 No, 30, 

CHANNEL ISLANDS DEr.UI.ITARISED 

. ·'-

The Horne Office announces that in view of the German 
occupation of the parts of France nea~est to the Channel Islands 
1 t vva_s decia_ed to dernili tarise the Islands. 

All armed forces and equipment have already been withdrawn. 

+++++++++++ 

HOI@ OFFICE • 'S. ~~-_l. 



H!iN-P01dER SURVEY 
-.;;--~--------

"Postscript" by Sir Willi2rl Beveridge; the new Commissioner 
for Man-Pov;e:r., to tho 9 p.rn. Nows on Friday, June 28th, 1940 

I ha.ve been asked by the Minister of Lo..b our and No..tiono..l Service to survey the 
available resources of man-power of a ll kinds o..nc1 t o make o.ny s~gestions that may 
arise out of the survey as t o how those resources co.n be utilised fully for national 
purposes. I wo.nt to explo..in just i.vh CLt I have b een a sked to clo and ·what I sho..11 not 
be doing. 

I ~hall not myself have nny executive pow-er~ The l iinister of Labour, as you all 
know, with the help of a l arge nnU. gr ovrl:•r; Department~ is hord n.t work at the job of 
mobilising our labour f ore es 1 tro.nsforrin~ men and v-.ro~n f'ran unessential to essential 
jobs, tro..ining them, stoppinc unne cess o..ry tro..nsforsp o..voidin~ disputes, seeing to 
industrial v;elfare, tryint; in every y;c,y -:o rncot tho inexhaustible dem[illd for special 
clo.sses of l abour. But ·while tha t is bc inE?; done tliro1.:zh the aam.inistrativc 
depo.rtments of the Ministry of L.::i.bom~ the Minister h o.s o..skod me t o exrunine tho problem, 
from a po.rticulnr end, by scoing just vrh o.t r esources of mnn·-por:er nnd of vrhat kinds 
are available, why those resources <cro not :ro ·~ being fu1ly used, and what steps mic;ht 
be tn.ken to get them more fully used .. Tha t is c.. .c:;ooc1 stnrtin.z p oint, because the 
essence of the present position is thnt~ while there is o..n immense unsatisfied demand 
for certa in kinds of l abour, tho labour offcr:i.nr:; its elf f or employment is largely of 
a different kinc1. Skilled men arc Yv1.m tod ; innumor nble willing ho.nds without that 
skill are available. 

The most importnnt gener nl les s on tha t a ll emp loyers should be o..skcd to lny to 
heart now is tha t probably thoy ·will not b e c~blo t o ge·t employees of just the skill 
and experience which they most like t o h nvo nnd which thoy get cnsily in peace-,time" 
In wnr employers vrill hn.ve t o l enrn t o do \T.i. t h substitute l abour: they' 11 have t o take 
women or ym.mg people in p lace of rncnp older r,1cn or women than they're used to, people 
who don't know the job a lrco.dy and hnv c t o bo t nught it. They must do all these 
things r a ther than hold up production anc1 they mustn 1 t uso f or s:irnple jobs people who 
could do something hardero That applies t o anployers of all kinds - farmers nnd 
industrialists nnd commercial firms nnd the Government i tself'o War is an affair of 
substitutes in ~oods and in l abour, My busines s is to find out wha t sort of substitutes 
are ava ilnblc for tho skilled l ab our thnt c .::i.n 1 t be provided and how those substitutes 
can best be fitted t o the na tional need. 

I shall be c oncerned with man~povror in nll f on ns, men and women n.nd young persons, 
whether thoy are n ow unenpl oyed or unoccupied or p a.rtly occup ied, or occupied in what 
seems t o them unimporto..nt work" Tho s u_rvey isn ~ t / of course, just o. collection of 
facts. It 1 s men.nt t o lead t '.J prnctica l su~eestions ~ r\b out things tha t need t o be 
done and could be done if we ur3.'.l.nisod ourselves t o use everybody. If ony of you i,vho 
n.re listenine have useful pr n.cticnl suczcstion s to mnke , I hope you will nake them to 
me a t the Ministry of Lab our. But ple[ls e r 0ci.lisc tho..t I c c:.nnot myself do o.nything 
with those suggestions, except s oc t h n t they o..rc exrunine U. by myself <:mc1 my collo..l)ora tors 1 

o.nd that if they s eem good, they ar c then cons idered by thi::: Minister and his executive 
departments. You must not, bec o.use you vrri t o t o me, cx-pC;ct me at once t o solve what 
may be your particular problem of findins s omething useful to do. 

The problem of mobilisin~ f ully om~ r,1on~·pov;or isn 1 t c..n ensy one by any menns; it 
involves a complete reconstruction of our yro.ys of work c..nd life. I understnnd very 
well the feelings of mnny people in this country 111ho / -rrhilc it is clen.r that on 
immense effort is wnnted f or c1cf0nce o.nd victory, find tha t the country seems to have 
no use for their persona l effor t. Tho-u.gh I crm 1 t do :::..nythi:ng f or ony of those people 
directly I hope tha t ·wh a t I sh o..11 1Je doin r.; i n this survey mo..y do s omething to help 
the Minister of Lab our t o solve the pr oblcn f or then o.nd f or evcrylJody. It 1 s the 
problem of buildin13 a machine of' ;~overnmont 18.I'gc onou[)l t o use all the effort that 
the nation is capable of nk"Lking . 


